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We are: We are not:
Data sharing enthusiasts A data holder or intermediary 

Connectors, community builders, thought 
partners

A vendor or vendor recommender

Focused on ethical data use for program 
evaluation, resource allocation, policy 

change

Focused on purely academic research 

Actionable Intelligence 
for Social Policy (AISP)



Create Longitudinal Cohorts without New Data Collection

Link Individuals Within a Family Unit or Household

Better Understand an Individual within their Ecosystem 
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Cross-Sector Data Help Agencies & 
Research Partners::



Cross-Sector 
Data Supports:

Descriptive
Epidemiological 

Study of a Social Problem

Model 
Building

Model Testing (e.g., 
evaluations)

At each point, data may be used for:
• Primary research
• Policy research
• Operations/business intelligence



Core Components for Success
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Partnership 
and Trust

Governance

Legal and Data 
Security

Data 
Management 
and Analytic 

Infrastructure

Economic and 
Political 
Stability



Cross-Sector Data Sharing & Integration: 
National Progress
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❑ Network of 21 operational state and local integrated data systems

❑ Between our three Learning Community cohorts, 12 more sites well on their 
way



Goals of 2019 Field Building Survey
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❑ Better understand the national landscape of cross-sector data efforts and 
how it’s changed since our last national scan in 2013

❑ Document who is leading data sharing efforts, what data they are 
linking, and how linked data are currently being used

❑ Create a centralized data matrix and contact list 

❑ Support cross-site learning, projects and analyses



Survey Findings
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Survey Findings 
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Survey Findings
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Survey Findings 
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❑ Most common uses of integrated data are informing policy, program 
evaluation, and research

❑ 1 in 6 sites use data for case management of some kind 

❑ Resource allocation is increasingly informed by integrated data



Survey Findings
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Survey Findings 
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❑ Early childhood is the most common area of interest

❑Other common areas of interest include social determinants of health, K-
12 education, and child welfare

❑1 in 3 sites surveyed is interested in using integrated data to inform two-
gen programs



Survey Findings
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Survey Findings 
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❑ The most commonly integrated data sources (early childhood, child 
welfare, and K-12 education) align with common interest areas

❑Medicaid, TANF, SNAP, and UI Wage Records have also been integrated by 
over 50% of sites surveyed

❑ Most common lingering challenges reported by sites: 
❑ Sustainable funding model

❑ Sustainable staffing model

❑ Process for ensuring data quality



Advice for peers
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❑ “Get executive sponsorship as soon as possible, and remember a long 
journey begins with the first step”

❑“Use good governance process to set transparent guardrails to your 
decision-making”

❑ “Establishing trust with data owners/providers requires continual 
communication and reassurance that their data is being used securely, and 
in the interest of their programs”

❑ “Engage front-line workers early and give them the opportunity to own 
the result”

❑ “Lead with specific policy purposes, but build something that can 
change/expand over time”



Examples from the Field

• Wisconsin

• Allegheny County, PA
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Discussion Questions
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❑ What are the biggest barriers to cross-agency problem 
solving in human services?

❑ How can we break down those barriers and build the 
necessary culture, capacity and relationships?

❑What are some bright spots, examples of success that we 
should lift up, learn from, or replicate?

❑ How can the AISP Network help?



Using Integrated Data to 
Support Practice

Allegheny County Department of Human Services
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Integrated Data Systems

Childhood & Education 
Services

Early Intervention 

HeadStart

Homevisting

Family Support Centers

Child Welfare

Family Court

Pittsburgh Public Schools + 10 
additional School Districts

Juvenile & Criminal Justice

Juvenile Probation

Delinquency

Pittsburgh Bureau of Police

Criminal Court

Allegheny County Jail

911 Dispatches

Basic Needs 
Homeless

Housing Supports

Public Benefits 

Public Housing

Employment/Unemployment

Transportation (for medically fragile)

Aging services & supports

Physical & Behavioral Health

Mental Health Services (Medicaid & Uninsured)

Substance Use Services (Medicaid & Uninsured)

Physical Health Services (Medicaid)

UPMC Health Plan (Commercial)

Intellectual Disabilities 

Vital Records

Birth Records

Autopsy Records



Data to Support Coordinated Care

In Allegheny County, 
rich data are 
available to:

• DHS staff (for 15 years)

• Provider network

• Clients themselves



Timelin
e



A Few Insights

• Over half (53%) the children attending Pittsburgh Public 
Schools were involved in the human services systems, 
30% had child welfare involvement.

• Half of the children who had an arrest with the school 
police experienced an adult arrest by age 21, 32% had a 
jail booking. Nearly 80% African American. 

• 43% of women who aged-out of child welfare had a baby 
by age 21, but this has decreased significantly in the last 
few years (last 3 years, 35%). But more of these young 
adults seem to be experiencing homelessness (16% last 
year compared to previous average of 8%). 

• 32% percent of Pittsburgh Bureau of Police arrestees had 
previously received treatment for substance use disorders.  

• Unexpected traumatic death (homicide, suicide, overdose) 

of parents leaves behind several hundred children per year. 
Spikes in receipt of services, particularly mental health 
services and need for child protection, seen in two years 
after death but after return to baseline. Children of 
homicide and suicide victims more likely to chronically 
absent than children of parents who died of overdose.  

• Predictive risk modeling can improve key decisions:  prior 
to implementation we were screening out 27% of the 
highest risk cases and screening in 48% of the lowest risk 
cases; finding similar results in homeless services 

• Permanent supportive housing has no protective effect for 
people with low risk scores 

• Nothing that can be measured with administrative data 
needs to be collected:  earnings, births, re-admission etc.



www.alleghenycountyanalytics.us



Information for Public Use 







Improving Key Decisions with Predictive Risk Modeling

Preventing 
Homelessness

Improving 
Response to 

Homelessness

Improving 
Child 

Protection

Preventing 
Child Abuse & 

Neglect 

Least Challenging Most Challenging
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Process Non-Negotiables

• Commitment to Implement

• Competitive Procurement (modeling, 
intervention & evaluation)

• Ethical Review (independent for most 
challenging approaches)

• Model Fairness & Discrimination 
Review

• External Validation

• Stakeholder Input

• Community Engagement

• Willingness to Modify

• Evaluation

• Commitment to Improve

• Transparency
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A report of child abuse is made every 10 seconds in 

the US, involving 6.6 million children per year

37% of children in the US will experience a child 

abuse investigation at some point in their childhood

We are not the police. We don’t have resources to 

respond to every report

Consequences are tremendous



Improving Hotline Decision-Making



Developing a Screening Score

• The screening score is from 1 to 20

• The higher the score, the higher the 

chance of the future event (e.g., abuse, 

placement, re-referral) according to the data



Researchers built a 

screening model based 

on information that we 

already collect

They identified more than 100 factors 

that predict future referral or placement

To test if the model might improve the accuracy 

of screening decisions, we scored thousands of 

historical maltreatment calls and then followed 

the children in subsequent referrals to see how 

often the model was correct…



The Results: Out-of-Home Placements



The Results: Out-of-Home Placements



Under previous practice:

27% of highest risk cases 
were screened out 

48% of lowest risk cases 
were screened in



External Validation

Children with a score of 20 vs 1 were

• 21 times more likely to have an ED visit or hospitalization for a 

self-inflicted injury 

• 17 times more likely to have an ED visit or hospitalization for 

physical abuse

• 1.4 times more likely to have an ED visit or hospitalization for 

an accidental fall



Implementation

• Live since August 2016

• Fixed bugs in November, 2016

• Major changes to model, business 

processes & policies, November, 2018

So far:

• Viewed in 100% of cases

• Caseworkers not as impressed as the New York 

Times Magazine

• No increase in investigations but an increase in 

cases opened

• Not replacing clinical judgement: Concurrence with 

the score:  31% of low risk cases being screened in; 

~61% of high risk cases screened in; recent changes



Impact Evaluation

“Implementation of the AFST saw no adverse consequences 
and increased the accurate identification of children who 
needed further intervention services, without increasing the 
workload on investigators.”



Impact Evaluation

• Increased the identification of children determined to be in in need of further 

child welfare intervention.

• Led to reductions in disparities of case opening rates between black and 

white children. 

• Did not lead to increases in the number of children screened-in for 

investigation. 

• No evidence that the AFST resulted in greater screening consistency. 
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Preventing Child Abuse & Neglect

In over half of the cases where a 

child died or nearly died as a 

result of abuse & neglect, there 

had not been a child welfare 

referral prior to the critical 

incident…meaning we had no 

opportunity to support the 

family.
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What if we could…?

• Identify families who 
need help earlier

• Ensure that scarce 
resources are getting 
to the families who 
need them most

• Offer voluntary 
supports that could 
improve family 
wellbeing & reduce 
serious abuse & 
neglect

Hello Baby Program Approach 

Intensive 
Supports

Differentiated 
Supports

Universal Supports

Highest Need

Higher Need

Everyone
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Tiered Supports
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Birth Cohort (13,000 
babies/year)

High strengths/     
Limited challenges

Some challenges High challenges



Tiered Supports
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Birth Cohort (13,000 babies/year)

Limited challenges

UNIVERSAL

-website

-resource line

-texting support (Nurture PA)

Some challenges

DIFFERENTIATED

-Family Support

-Home Visiting

-Early Childhood Ed/Childcare

-Basic needs

High challenges

-Individualized case mgmt. with 
(peer and social worker)

-Reduced barriers to access services

-Systems



283 predictive indicators were 

used to develop the model, across 

4 domains:
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73 predictive indicators are in the 

current/best LASSO model 

predicting child welfare placement 

w/in 3 years

Tiering Supports with Analytics
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Tiering Supports with Analytics

• 23 times the likelihood of home removal by age 5

• 10 times more likely to experience post neo-natal infant mortality 
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Current 
Head Start



•Community engagement

• Independent ethical review

•Case reviews with clinicians and peer supports 

• Interviews with high need families

•Responding to concerns 

•Search for the best engagement approach to “bend 
the curve”

Preparation
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